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' SANTIAGO HEROES.
Wounded Americans Landed at

Key West Hospitals.

RATHER PASSIVE RECEPTION

FROM THE MOTLEY CROWD AT

THE DOCKS.THE BRONZED j
WARRIORS LAUGH AT THEIR
WOUNDS AND ARE ANXIOUS TO
GET BACK TO CUBA.HARD TO
JCEEP THE INJURED IN THE

REAR AT SANTIAGO.CART-1
RIDGE -BELTS HAD TO BE TA-

KEN FROM THEM-NUNS DOING

FINE SERVICE AS NURSES AT

CONVENT HOSPITAL.

KEY'WEST, Fl,.. uly 7..The three

hundred and twenty-five wounded he-

roes of Santiago brought here by the

Iroquois, are doing well and none is in

danger. They are distributed between
the marine and convent hospitals and

etr unused clsar factory which had

been previously fitted for such purposes.
-»> «nme at the men are
AH UUIVna « .

quartered at the convent hospital,
where the nuns are doing fine service as

nurses. At &U places the utmost care

and skillful medical and surgical at-

tentloa are devoted to the wounded
men.

I
These wounded warriors, returning to

their native soil after their glorious
achievements In the field, were,strange
to say, received In rather cavalier fashIon.Their landing would have been

commonplace had It not been grotesque.
The Iroquois entered the harbor about
5 o'clock and through somebody's neg------»-». - 'anit hat*
ligence went agrounu on « .,

where she remained for three hours, a

brace of government tugs struggling to

free her, while from the rails of the
stranded.ship peered bronsed faces of
wounded men, eaotr to step once more

on American soil.
Kventually fhe steamer slid off and

was docked. News of her arrival had
brought to the deck a motley crowd of
curiosity seekers, mostly Cubans. There
was hot a sign of enthusiasm, even

amonj? those very persons for whom the
disabled soldiers had received their
hurts.not a cheer, not a hand clap. It

was exactly as If one of the regular line
steamers had arrived on & day trip and
was discharging her ordinary passengers.Thero was no gang-plank and

the wounded men were obliged to clamberdown the companion ladders as best
they could to get ashore.
All the ambulances in ue ionn

been brought Into service, but despite
their frequent and hurried trips, filled
to the last Inch, the provision was en

tircly Inadequate. In consequence many

of the men had no other resource than
to walk four blocks to the horse car

line, on which they were jolted t-t the

hospitals, at the other end of the town.
The sight of the stalwart fellows,

blacked by the tropical sun, bruised and
scratched by Cuban Jungles and wrappedin bandages which covered, but did
not conceal their wounds as they shambledand straggled along the rugged
roads, had in It much ot pathos, per
haps tragedy. ^ .*

It was 11 o'clock before the last of
those able to keep their feet had been

safely disembarked. Most of these
©m U( spunc.M »uit» oUIarmsor hands. About thlrty-flve oth-
ers, whose Injuries are in the lower

parts of their bodies, had to be carried
off In stretchers. Fifteen, who are sufferingfrom a mild attack of measles,
were left on board the steamer and will
probafily be taken back to Cuba, when
the Iroquois returns.
The debarkation was not completed

until early yesterday morning. Most
of these men laugh at their wounds.
The*- want to go back, for they have
tasted real fighting and are hungry for
more.

It wns learned that as they fell In the
firing lines at Santiago the corporals
«....ronr but In nearly
Iiunvicu iu»u w w« ,

every case, the moment make-shift
ban dacos were swathed about their
wounds they pushed again to the front,
until It eventually became necessary to
atrip them of their cartridge belts.
Said one of them In telling this of the

others: "Damn It; they had to stay
back then. They had nothing to fight

t with." i
i They talk of the two days of bloody

battle in the most unconcerned way im-
aginable. One man was struck by a

mauser bullet while in the act of firing
his revolver. The ball struck his right
fore-arm between the wrist and elbow.
It went straight through the forearm,
then penetrated the upper arm, struck
his ri*ht side and passed through his
body, coming out at the left aide.
Strange to say he will not die, but he
swears he will make his way back to

Cuba and score at least ten dead Spanlardsfor each of his Rashes.
All are loud In their praises of the

fighting qualities of the Spanish troops,
but say their losses must be enormous.
Of our own dead And wounded extravagantfigures are given by many, but
wiser heads place the figures for the
two days' fighting at between 1.200 and
J,500, perhaps three hundred of whom
were killed.
At the hospitals suits of pajamas

were served out to the soldiers and
they lounge about the rooms In the
airy garments, rending the latest newspapertales of their own prowens and
chaffing each other thereon. Indeed,
many of those whose wounds are triflinghave been unconcernedly walking
about the streets and renewing friendshipsat the hotels, with no other apparelthan these scanty sleeping garments.
The Iroquois will probably return to

Santiago within a day or two. and
meanwhile another ship, with a larger
body of more seriously wounded men, is
expected to arrive here hourly.

IN FIELD HOSPITALS.
Bud Wrathor For Wonndrd-Ilrrolc Behaviorof U** Patlenii-Spanlih Barbarlam
(Copyright, ISM. by tho Associated Press.)
HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD,

BEFORE SANTIAGO, Monday, July 4,
via KINGSTON, Jamaica..The weathercontinues bad, with heavy showers
almost every day, Jt has made things
hard for the wounded.
Despite all the caro bestowed upon

them by tho medical staff, two officers
died to-day In the hospital. Lieutenant
Putnam, of tho Sixth Infantry, and Dr.
Dunforth, awdatant surgeon, Ninth cavalry.The latter wa« shut down by a

Spanish sharpshooter while attending
to thr> wounded at points along the
roadside.
Out of 1.000 cases treated at the hospitalof the First division, only sixteen

have dli-d and there has not been a singlecase where aw ound has Bupperatcd.
of over seven hundred treated In

this division hospital, only two have
died.John Myers, Company C. Hlxth
Infantry, whose !lml» was amputated at
the thHih. and Private James E. McCartney,of the sntne company and regiment.who succumbed to n b-aln pperatlon.Hcth were buried this inornlng
after religious servlcc.
There have been no cases of blood

poisoning. The behavior of the patients
and wmindad la haroic. Thare la not a
mmu or « murmur omoof Uit wbolt

seven hundred. Lasfnight many were
lying on the hard ground outride the
tent*, riurgeons «nd nurses forked unceasinglyfor forty-eight hours without
rest or meals and there are two hundredwounded yet to come from the
field. The hospital corps is short-handedand doctors from the vessels of the
fleet are working.day and night
The wounds show that the Spaniards

are not only using explosive tullets, hut
also brass covered bullets, with the
ends filed. The latter make most
ghastly wounds, as when they strike the
brass lining spreads out, tearing the
flesh like barbed wire.
The Spanish sharpshooters are firing

at the Red Cross society people and at
the ambulances. They shot one driver
who was returning with wounded.
The raging surf makes the shipment
". ... »« flm »*anannrt< nnH

Ol U1C HUUHUCU IW

hospital ships very difficult, as there !
not pier and the tending facilities Are

meagre.
8TBIKIH0 CHAHQI

lu tm Attitude of Ibfl ContlBintal PrtM
of Knrope Towsnti Amtrle*.

LONDON, July 7..The Vienna correspondentot the Tlraei, remarking uponthe "striking change in the attitude
of the Austrian press since the Americanvictories," says: "Ho trace ot encouragementto Spain has since been
seen. The 'European steam roller'
could not have worked at Washington
and President McKlnley stood less In
aive ot European Intervention than did
the sultan."
The Berlin correspondent or the

Times, commenting on the profound
Impression produced by the American
successes and Ambassador White's
speech on the German mind, quotes at
length from the Frankfort Zeitung,
which defends the United States against
German newspaper attacks and predicts
that a friendlier feeling will now prevail.The Berlin Post, the correspondentsays, seems rather embarrassed by
Ambassador White's speech, but Is disposedto admit that the speech "will
materially help to dispel the unfriendly
feeling which threatens to arise betweenthe Americans and Germans."
The correspondent says: "Americans!

will be well advised not to exaggerate
the significance of German press opinions,friendly or the reverse, except
where they bear tb9 direct Impress of
official Inspiration. Occasionally, however.a German journal reflects with
wonderful accuracy of Intuitive feelings
which actuate wide and Influential circlesin the German empire. Thus tho
Neueste Nachrlchten, while welcoming
the friendly words of< Ambassador
White, expresses Its anxiety concerning
the growing sea power of the United
States. It finds that. If the gigantic developmentof the British navy is accompaniedby the growth of a great
American fleet, the maintenance of tho
balance of power will involve great
maritime exertions on the part of Germany.The German nation, this papersays, will be compelled to face this
necessity, even though. It may be convincedthat the German and American
flags will always fly In friendship and
never in opposition."

WEST VIRGINIA MATTERS.
Capf. Dortntr at (h* Departments-Tylar

Conntr M*n'» Offer.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 7..Mr.

Doveoer.was at the postoffice departmentto-day, to seo about the establlahmentof a mail route from Normantbwttto Cedarvllle, In his district He
has recommended the appointment of
(Miss Maud Gillespie, as postmistress at
Palmer, Braxton county, vice Floyd G.
Brown, resigned. He .has also recommendedthe establishment of three postoffices,one to be called Nessley. in Hancockcounty, and one to be known as
Maine, in Gilmer county, and the third
designated as Elk. Tyler county.
Mr. Dovi>n»»r has secured the recall Of

the order rejecting the pension claim of.
James Ephlln. of Wheeling, and the issuanceof an order for re-investigation.
He also called up the pension claims of
J. D. MInters, of Marshall county, and
Jacob Hare, of New Cumberland.

Mr. Dovener was r.otifled to-day of
the allowance of pension to Ed. Reyner.of Wheeling. W. Va., at *6 per
month.
Senator Elklns to-day received a letterfrom Robert L. Gregory, of Slsterpvllle.stating that he has asked of the

President and secretary of war, permissionto Taise a regiment of Indians
for service In the war with Spain; and
requesting the senator's endorsement of
the proposition. Mr. Gregory proposes
lO niutcn in*? regimcui »u uie

of General Wheeler. He nays he will
recruit only among the civilised Indiansof Indian Territory. He has had
large experience among: them on the
plains and Is confident of raising an effectivecommand. He would accept the
lieutenant-colonelcy*of the regiment.

ommeDilcd for Bravtcy*
(Copyright, 1898, by tho Associated Press.)
HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD,

BEFORE SANTIAGO DE CUBA, July
6, by the Associated Press Dispatch
Boat Dauntless, via PORT ANTONIO,
ond KINGSTON..Corporal Keene and
Private Barr, of Battery A, Second light
ortillery, have been highly commended
ror gallant conauci aunng mc ternnc

fighting of Saturday. When the bat|tery tried to advance beyond El Poyo
Privates Helen, Smith and Underwood
wore blown to pieces by ahells and
Sergeant Holvy. and Privates Velto and

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

r8^

veteran of tbo 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty yoars of tho Rabcock A

Wunite) Carriage Co., of Auburn, Baya: "I
write to oxprraa my grotl tudo for tbomlraclouabenefit received from Dr. Ml lea' ITcart
Cure. I Buffered for yeara, oa roault ofarmy
llfo, from sciatica which affected my heart
in the wont form, my limb* swelled from
tho anklet up. I bloated until I was unablo
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about tho boart, smotborlng spells and
shortncm of breath. For thrco months X
was usable to lie down, and all tho sleep X
got was In an arm chair. I was treated by
tho best doctors but gradually grow worse.
About* year ago I commenced taking Dr.
MlleV New Heart Our* and It saved my llfo
as If by a miracle." KfiSBMHRQ

Iir. Mile*
am sold by all drug-H^y-.-yn^r
Rials under & positive J
Kuarantcc, first phlftQOJboacQUi or monnyrefunded.Iiook oo dla- Wff< UmM4 ,Jfl
eases of tbo heart and
DtrTMfrw. Addreaa, HHHBIImHB
EJL MlLXfl MBDIOAb CO., WW**, H»*

Annual tale* over0,000 000 Boioo

FOB BILIOUS AHD 5EEV0U8 DISORDERS
sueto as Wind and Pain in tb» Stomach,
Giddiness. Fulness oftor mcaln, liradaebe.Dizzlne»a. Drowsiness Flushings
of Hoot. Loss of Appetito. Co*tiYcn»*sa.
Blctches on the Skin. C«>ld Chills. DisturbedSioep. FrUhtfnl Dreams and all
Nerrous and Trembling Sensations.
THE FIB8T DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF

IH TWEHTT WHUTEfiLrxEvery sufferer
will acknowledge them-to do

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
KECHAHM Plixa, taken a« direct.

ed.wMaalckIrre«tort Fom»lm to completehealth. Ther promptly remoro
. I n# »!,. .M.

ODSwUCUUUDUr " v»» iudBfUtaraandeure Itek Headache* Fora

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MCN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And fair* tha

LARCEST SALE
Ofan? Patent Medicine In ilie Woi'le!*

25c. at all Drue Stores.
Ja4-tu&*

Cornford were badly hurt and other
men were wounded, Including Barr and
Keene. One of them was shot three
tiroes ana anoiner was snot uui

In spite of their Injuries they stuck to
the crippled guns until the enemy was
forced to give up the assault.

MHA1ICE AMD TRADE.
The Features «f tlie Money and Stock

Market*.

NEW YORK, July 7..Money oo caK
steady at i©i** per ceni; just ioan m

per,cent. Prime mercantile paper 3tf®4
per cent. Sterling exchange Arm with
actual business In bankers' bills at
$4 86^4<®4 86 for demand' and at $4*84%
@4 86 for 60 days. Posted rates $4 85®
4 95ft and $4 RGVS@4 87. Commercial
bIHs |4 83%. Silver certificates 58%@
&9V4c. Bar silver 58%c. Mexican dollars45*4c.
To-day's advance In prices was probablyIntended as an admonition to tha

bear party that they were not to be allowedto have their own way In forcing
down prices even In the existing dullnessof speculation. To-day's buying
gave no indication that It grew out of
an urireni dosire for the ownersblD of
securities but eeemed rather an organ-
ized effort to mark up prices. There
waa some covering of short contracts
Induced by the advance, but nothing to
show that there had been any large
outstanding short interest in the market.The advance in Sugar may have
been tfue to buying by shorts to realize
their profits on the adoption of the Hawaiianannexation resolution by the
senate yesterday and probably the demandfrom this quarter Induced some
bidding, irp of the mock to exert pressureon the shorts.
The buying of the Vanderbllts was

clearly a professional manoeuvre by
large bull Interests. The gains In these
stocks ranged from 1 to 2 points. The
powerful sympathetic effect which this
group always exercises un tnu balance
of the Mst was shown by the general
responses to-day after the opening depression-caused by lower prices In L/ondon.When the short llvtd buying in
the Vanderbllts ceased the general list
showed a sHghHy reactionary tendency
but not sufficient to wipe out the earlier
gains. The pushing up of prices is
clearly designed to Invite outside inter-
ests In the market, hut no such Interest
was manifested to-day. There were
special movements of note In the rubberstocks and of Manitoba, which is
guaranteed' to yield 6 per cent by Great
Northern, sold up 4 points and was bid
up before the close 2 points further to
151. The pending adjournment of congressand" renewed reports that Spain
was about to sue for peace tended to
help the rise. Reports of railroad earningswere also encouraging, handsome
advances being shown over the corresponding-period last year outside the
grain carrying roads-, on which the trafficreached abnormal proportions last
year. The money market continues
ea*y. notwithstanding that the banks
are losing money- to the sub-treasury by
reason, of the collection of subscriptions
to the new bond Issue. New York exchangein Chicago fell to-day to par. as
against 20 cents premium yesterday.
There was a rise of 14 cents in the actualrates for sterling exchange in responseto the hardening in the London
money market.
Kings county elevated firsts were the

feature in bonds with a rise of 5 per
cent. The county's stock advanced to
lUft old in the outside market, against
sales last week at 3. Prices generally
were about steady. Total sales $2,300.000.
Quotations In government bonds were

unchanged throughout.
The total sales of stocks to-day, were

201,200 shares. 1

BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
U. S. new 4* reg.124% Ore. R. & Nav.. 49
do coupon 124Vt Pittsburgh 170

U. 8. An iwg Reading 19 1
do coupon 11(0,2 do first pre....
do seconds .... 95 Rock Inland .... 9ti'tU. 8. Ss roff 112y» St. Taul 99£do5s coupon... 113V* do preferred...140Pacific 6s of *95. .101^ St. P. A Omaha. T7^Atchison 13U| do preferred...151
do nrcferrpd. XK.iR<)iiihi>rn Pm» i#'.: 1

Bal. ft Ohio 14% Texas ft 1'ac.... 12V4Can. Pacific 83v; Union Pacific... CO
Central Parlfic.. 12* Wabash 7
Ches. & Ohio 227» do preferred... lS7^
Chi. & Alton....IK Wheel'* ft I. E. 1%
Chi., Bur. ft Q..IW do preferred... ^C. C. C. A St. IJ. 4l3i Adams Ex 99
do preferred... k»h. American Ex... 127

Del. ft Hudson.. 10? U. H. Express... 1ft
Del.. Lack, ft W.15K Well* Far*o....ll6
Den. ft Bio G.... 12 Am. Spirits 1S-T4
do preferred... CI do preferred... .T.U

Erie (new) 13^4 Am. Tobacco....122
do first pre.... 35% do preferred...12ftFort Wayne 170 People's fins

Hocking Valley. « Col. F. ft Iron.. 2l'fc
Illinois Central..l00»4 do preferred... 90
Lake Erie ft W. 14 On. Electric... 39"i
do preferred... 71 I.end 34

Lake Shore 18©»i do preferred...lftfi?4Iiou. ft Nash.... HU Pacific Mnll 21'
Mich. Central....100)4 Pullman Pal....2094
Mo. Pacific r.v» Silver Cer
N. J. Central. M'j Sugar 131^
N. Y. Central.... 117',* do preferred... 113
Northwestern ...19*5% Tenn. Coal ft I. 25-\
do preferred...171 l?. 8. Leather... 7's

Northern Pae... 29ty do preferred... fit
do profcrred... Western Union. 92*4

CKTCA.GO.Free- celling cm bearish <

crop news weakened wheat to-day. July s

It*ft off *%e lower and September lost l<ft) t
l»,fcc. Corn declined '/iftftc. Oats are v

unchanged. Provisions were rtrong. r
Pork rose 22\$c, lard 12He and ribs 1.1c. a
Fine weather and th»* belief that while

the crop has suffered a good deal of
damnge there will still be a phenomenallylarge yield, started wheat weak, t
The fact that the Liverpool market fall- i:
ed to'respond to the strength displayed t
hero yesterday was discouraging and 2
led to liberal liquidation by long*. Afterbacking and flIHng for half an hour
around the opening figure* some solllnn
orders from St. Louis gave the market a
mora derided trend toward still lower
figures. From some items of news concerningcrop prospects the general
crowd had heroine bearish))' impressed (
before the St. Louis selling orders came
upon the marked so that the appear- 1
ance of a bear leader found a well pre- S
pared band of willing followers. This,
together with Snow's estimate of a 700.ftOO.QOObushel wheat crop, Jed to free
liquidation and some gencrou* Bhort
yelling. September dropped to fis'^c c
and. July l*»*t %c. welling a-t "Co. Th-p* I
wa» a »llght rally near the clone. For i
the fln* time within tho remembrance .1
of any member of the board there wa* C
nol a carload of wheat received to-day c
h«>'«. Nortaweat receipt* wore 44 cart, c

Atlantic Be aboard export* were equal In
wheat and (lour to 626.000 bushels. July
no*ned %e lower at 76c, rose to 76%c.
back again to 76c. then rallied to 16fec
bid. the closing price. September startedHe lower at 6S!i©,»c. rose to
69Vic, declined to 68fcc, then rose to 68ftc
bid1 at the c.'oee.
Rain* In. the southwest and aggresfivetilling by parties* who were buyers

yesterday weakened com. Price currentwas moderately bearish. The shippingdemand continued good. July
opened lower at 32!4c. declined
to 32ftc, rallied' to 62%c. then sold down
to 22%c bid at the close.
Oats were easy at the beginning with

com but closed Arm on bullish crop
prospects. July opened %c lower at
22Vfcc? ©old off to t2Mc, rose to SX%c, then
declined- to 22%c at the Hose.
Another light run of hogs and an advance1b prices D.I the yards caused

continued strength in provisions. There
was some outs-iae speculative iraae ana
a good cash demanw both on foreign
and domestic account. September pork
opened- 5®7%c higher at 19 87®9 90. and
advanced1 to $10 05, the closing price.
September lard began 2%@5c better a-t
|5 -.3 and rose to *5 65 at the close.
September rib9 started 5c up at 15 52%
and sold up to $5 62, the resting figure.
Estimated receipts to-morrow:
wheat 2 earn; com 220 cars; oats 70

cars; hogs 1.0,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, -No. II
July 7« 76% 7« 7014
Sept. eft »v, ft* r..N

m ® cm ts*
Corn, No. 2.

Sj S* gg &
Dm. SSHI «S*| W4I m

°5&No:.1... mv m mil m.
Sopt 20* M, */*l IN*
May 3 «» E* »

Mown pork.
July .....*. 0 75 9 90 9 75 9 90
8f*pL 9 b7% 10 06 9 ST1.^ 10 05

^Sy ........ 5 87% 6 47% 5 87%1 6 iftj
Sopt 5 45 5 55 5 45 5 55

Short Rlba.
July .... 6 HO
Sept. 5 53% 6 63% 5 W 5 62%
Cash quotations were aa follow*:
Flour.Slow.
"Wheat.No. 2 spring- 80c; No. 3 spring

76(5 81c; N<k 2 red' 85c.
Corn^No. 2, 82%c; No. 2 ycUow 32%

@32%c.
Oata.No. 2. 22%c; No. 2 white 2to;

No. 3 white 25c.
Rye.No. 2. 44c.
Barley.No. 2, 31C?35c.
Flaxneed-No. 1. %1 04%.
Timothyseed.Prime $2 60.
Pork.Mew -per barrel 19 fi5©9 70.
Ijard.Per 100 Its $5 30@5 32%.
Short rlbr.Sides (toptt) >5 30@>5 50;

dry salted' shoulders (boxed) 4%@4«4c;
short cleqr sides (boxed) $5 7505 90.
Butter.Market steady; creameries

13V4@16c; dairies ll@13c.
Fggo.Firm; fresh 10%c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 9.500

barrels; exports 300 barrels; market
steady.
Wheat, exports 1.0.129 bushels; spot

steady; No. 2 red SOVfcc f. o. b. and afloat;
options opened easy; closed %@%c net
tau'er- .Tiilv Hniwrt at !2er Sentemtver-
cloned at 73%c.
Corn, receipts 87,560 bushels: export#

134,100 bushels; spot quiet; No. 2, 38c;
options weakened by unfavorable cable*,realising, better crop reports;
closed %c net lower; July closed at
36Vic; Septenvber closed at 37%c.
Oats, receipt®,42,800 bushels; exports

10.100 bushels; spot stronger; No. 2,
27%c; No. 2 white 28@28%c; options dull,
closing %c not lower; July closed at
25V£c.
Hops dulL Cheese quiet. Tallow firm.

Molasses dull. Cottonseed oil steadier.
Rice easy.
Coffee, options opened steady; closed,

steady and unchanged to 6 points higher;sales 5,500 bags, including July 5.50c;
August 5.55c. Sugar, raw steady; refinedsteady.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 1,100 barrels; exports

800 barrels. Wheat Arm; spot 82@82%c;
month 81%081?4c; August 75@75Hc; receipts5,500 bushels; exports 16,000 bushels.Corn stead*-: spot and month 35%®
35%c; August 36©36^c; receipts 4,100
bushels; exports 137,000 bushels. Oats
steady; No. 2 white 2tf%@30Hc: No. 2
mixed 36ft037c; receipts 32,600 bushels;
exports none. Butter, eggs and cheese
steady ana unchanged.
CINCINNATI . Flour active and

steady. "Wheat Arm; No. 2 red 85c;new
76c. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed 34c. Oats
firm; No. 2 mixed 25ttc@26c. Rye
steady at 40c. Lard active at *5 10®
r» 20. Bulkmeats Arm and higher at
S5 60. Bacon firm and higher at 96 60.
Whisker firm at II 23. Butter steady.
Sugar easy. Eggs dull at 9c. Cheese
Arm.

Live Stock.

CHICAGO.Cattle, choice steers.
S5 00©5 35; medium $4 60©4 75; beef
Btenrs $4 00^4 30; stockers and feeders
13 50®4 75: bulls $3 00G74 20; cows and
heifers S3 1504 00; calves S3 5006 90.
Hogs, fair to choice, $3 90©4 65H-; packers53 7063 87V4; butchen $3 800
3 97%; mixed 13 75<£S 92%; light 13 650
3 95; pigs 13 0005 80. Sheep, common,
12 50^ 3 60; native muttons |4 75@5 00;
ewes $4 00tf?4 25; spring lambs 94 250
» 10. Receipts.Cattle. 9.500 head; hogs.
24.000 head; sheep 13,000 head.
HAST WBBRTY.Cattle steady; extra.$4 75fM 85; prime 14 65{f4 75; common53 80^4 oo. Hogs steady; prima

mediums and heavies |3 9504 00; best
Porkers $3 9.",@4 00; light to fair Yorkprs$3 8503 90; pigs as to quality 53 65
U4 00; roughs 12 5003 50. Sheep slow;
holce 54 5504 60; common 53 5004 00;
?holce ycarllnggs 54 9005 00; common
0 good 54 0004 90; spring .lambs 54 500
1 50. Veal caives 55 5006 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at |3 100
95.

Metala.
KBW YORK.Metals.Lend showed,

'airly well sustained strength to-duy
»ut tin developed an- easier turn; other
U.in.|m<.nlD (Mm nf Ini apaai Intf

icw features. At the close the metal
xchange called pi* iron warrants dull
wd unchanged with $6 50 bid and 16 06
Lsked; lake copper unchanged with
ill 70 bit* and $11 S7H asked; tin
fu-l!1 and lower wHh 115 65 bid and
115 72Vi asked; lead Arm With $4 OtH bid
ind $4 07V4 asked; spelter dull and nomnalwith $4 75 bid and 95 00 asked. The
irm naming the settling price for leadnffwestern miners and smelters quotes
ead at $3 SO.

Drr Kooili.
NEW YORK.Progress In the developmentof the now dry goods season Is
low. Little trading can be forced unitpalesinon deport on their road trips,
vhleh in inatiy quartern will take place
>oxt week. Print cloths ore still very
trong at two points for extras.

i ri orum.
OIL CITY.Credit hnlances 92c. Cerifloates.Mies 2.000 barrels at 92c.. Regtint delivery opened and closed at 93c
Id. Shipments 7S.S7T barrels; runs 81,«
64 barrels.

w imi,
NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

[,ovr |tnt« lixetualntta to .Mountain Re.
aorta.

July 30 to July 10 the Baltimore &
)hlo will iwll excursion tickets to Oak-
and. Mountain l*Ak«> Park and Deer

arklit one fare for th<* round trip, r
;ood returning until July 1&, Inclusive.

II. A O. bunday ITiciiriloui «m Fourth
Dlvt«lou>

Commencing Sunday, May 2fl, and
very Sunday .thereafter, until Septem»rr2.*i. Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
vlll sell excursion tickets to and from
til utatlons bftween Wheeling and
Irafton", good returning data of sale, at
mo fare for iho round trip, wlta tea f
lent* add«d

: . £
! Read
| The Saturday j
! Intelligencer. j

******

i Price Only 2 Cents, j

FWANCtAT»
Q. LAMB, Pr«». JOS. 8EYBOLD. CMhler.

J. A. JBFJi'EBSON. Ais't CMhiw.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL <00.000, PAID IN.

wheeuno, w. va. 7
DIRECTORS. X

Allen Brock. Joseph F. Faull,
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Iteyraann, Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on speclsTdeppsIts.

8cotUnd.(lra^ta
_myll Csshler.

piXCHANQS BANK.

CAPITAL. ^... 300,000.
J. N.' VANCE .......President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L,. E. SANDS ........CMj er

WM. B. IRVINE Ant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. StiJel,
J. M. Brown. William Elllngham,
John Frew, John L Dickey*
John Waterhouse, W. J3. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Draft* Issued on England. Ireland* Scotlandand all point* In Europe.

JgANK.OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL . 1170,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK"....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Iaett* Mortimer Pollock*
J. A Miller. Robert 81mpson,
E. M. Atkinson, John K. Botsiord.

Julius Pollock.
^ i_iJbIS. J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

MEDIC Lit.

fflotfs NerverineJ'flls
Wjfk nervous^proaof

the

teif such at Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lot Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,Youthful Errors, Mental Wony, ex-
uuivt me of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Goniumptioa and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mailt 6 boxes for $5.00.
MDTTS CHEMICAL CO, Prop'*, Clmlud, Ohio.
For Hie by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1129

Market Htroet d&w

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELY CUBSi/TH ALi.Ntrv9u» XXMcMM-FaUliic Mamfjfl nciwo^oatVitei^in o(d or*e*m«.

nacttnd officU CuSe where *11 otbar iiif In-
ftltt tspatt haritif tho genista* AJw lahlata. Tb«y
hara aarad thousand*asd wt11 ear* joo. Wa tiff* po*>
itlw written rO(ir«nt«> to effect a coxa U) (jrt la

sftsrsafsiififarMSt.1x®Axmrt5^cr\s^
For Ml* ia WbMllnc. W. Va.. by Logan

Drug Cq fott-tthfa
AS t MID CHtCKS IN 0 HOURS.

T£rf.?S CURBS IN 3 DATS.
4" MEN C. H. GRUST * CO,
Jd«29 It39 Mftel Slreau N*ba«l.sj.

6TEAMBB9.

DAILY PASSENGER PAGKET
STEAMER ELOISE,

PASSENGER PACKET BETWEEN

Wheeling and Sistersville.
Leaving Wheeling Doily at 8 a. in. exceptSunday.
Leaving sistersville Daily at 1:30 p. m.

except Saturday and Sunday
Leaving Wheeling every Saturday at 9

a. m.. Kolnjj through to Marietta.
Leaving Marietta every Sunday at 5

p. m. for Wheeling. Jel7i

RAILROADS.

FT?ST - TI7VYE
« OVXR *

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
'PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI ft:4& p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10;00 p. m.
Arrive £T. L.OU1S 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHBBL1NO

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELTNQ.
For titeubcnvllle and Pittsburgh 7:2L a.

m. week-days: for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:15 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh, liarrlsburg,Baltimore. Washington, Phlladel.
Shin and New York at 3:56 p. m. dally; for
teuhenvlllu and Dcnnlson at 3:55 p. m.

Daily: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week <
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:63 p. m. and ,

7 p. m. Trains. '

Persons contemplating a trip will And
It protliablo In ph'ueuro and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned. Who
will make all necessary arrangements for t
& delightful Journey. Ticket* will l>« pro.
irlded and baggage checked through to des-
tlnatlon. ,

JOHN G. TOMLINSON. *

Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3__ \

BB8BLIHG 4 ELK GROVE RAILROAD, j
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1S95,

train* will run as roiiows. cuy urne:

""Leave VVhoeUnff. Leave E3m Grove.
¥r'nTT'mclTr'n TmpjTr'n T me.Tr'ri"T'mc
No. a. m.lNo. p. m No. a. m.|No. p. r.v
I.... t*:00 20.... I-C« l. fd.001? 1:00
4.... ?MW 22.... 4:(»> S.... 7:P0j21 4:<>0 J
«.... 8:W 24. S:t» 5.... «:uop 6:^0 J
8.... 0:0tt*6.... «:<Mi 7.... 0:00 1
10.... 10:(02K,... 7.C*> 9.,.. 10:00 27 7:00 '
II.... 11:00 SO.... «:rt. II.... 11:00 3 I:0» i

p.m. 12.... ?:t>> p. »;«X> /II.... 112:00 R..-. 10:00 II.... 12:00.33 10:f«
IS.... 1:00.10.... 11:00 15.... 1:00)35 11:00 ?iL v ' 2:00T 17.... 2:ft), Jt Daily, except Sunday! (
Sunday church trains will leave Elm ^

Drove at 0:43 a. m. and Wheellnr at 11:17 j
p. m. n. S. WK1POKHBKH, l

.-
Oeneral Manager. (.

'DHB MONONGAIl KOUTR IB TUB
JL Short Lino between Kairmont and .turkfburK. Quick Time.Fast Trains- '
Juro Cnnnrriion*. When traveling to or \
rom Clarkiburjc or Wwt Virginia A ritts- f
niTgn rauroau points. tea mat your UcK- *

t» rend via the Mononjrnhela River Halload.Clo*e connection* at Fairmont with
1. A O. trains and at Clarkptiuri; with II.
> O. and \V., V. 1' trains. Ticket* via
hi* route on aale at all II. & O. and \V.V. A P. R. R. mat Inn*.

HUGH G. HOWLKB. Oen'l Supt.

r\\E XNTKLL1QKNCXR PRINTING
EatablUbOMat.Neat accurate, prompt.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on udl

after May 18,1»£ Explanation of Hefercncci!ark=: *Da!iy. ?!>a!!y. exttpt Mta**
day. : Daily, except Saturday. I Dully, exceptMonday. {Sundays only. ^Saturday* a3,ooly. Eastern Standard Time. ;.S
Depart. IB.&0..Main Lino East. Antre.
12:56 am Wash., Hal.. Phil.. N.Y. an fifi:<B pm Wash.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y. ..

7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t<H)0 pa f!
M:l* pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am >,«*
10:55am ..Washington City Ex.. *11^0_pm :f\
Dcpartr RSo.-C.orblv.. West Arrive. 7:feam For Columbus and Chi. *1:18 am
10:25 ain ..Columbus und Clnoln.. *5if pm ,'<
11:10 pm ..Columbus and Clncliu. 9SM am .$}"S:26 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:S0 am _£,
110:25 am ..St. ClalrsvlJle Accom.. fll* "£ft-JS pm ..St. Clolrsvllle Accom.. tfill pm $*
I0:2S_Rin 8andusVy Moll..... pm ^
Depar'. O. A O.-W.. P. B. Dlv. Arrive. 7,
5:25 am For Plttrburgb *10JO am M
7:15 am ....... Pittsburgh .. HM pm
5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. nidg pm $U11:15 pm. Pittsburgh « fl0:00_am

"Depart. P.. C.. C. K St. L. Ry" "Arrive. -'M
17:& am Pittsburgh ....... 1*41 **2t0:45 am Steubenvuie and West 5:15 pm
tt:45 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... 1:15 pm ffij
Tl:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. Itg pm3:55 pr%..Pittsburgh and S. T.. *11:50 am .S,
TTnwptu .. .yitutmrjsn^Acconw*
t»:« am Ex.. Cln. «nd St. Loult gaj"" S
t»:J0 pm Ex.. Cln. »nd Bt. Lrnili T«:if J?tl:25 pm ..Ex.. Stcub. and Chi.. JtJl pm A
2:55 pm ...Pitta. and Dranl»on... *11:» am .J
Depart CT^P.-Bridiepcrt Arrjv*. S
tB:U am .Fort Wayne and Chi.. tfJ# pa M
t5:63 am ...Canton and Toledo... «.» pm 7H
tft:5S am Alliance and Cleveland g:» pmtS:SS am Steubenville and Pitta, Jttllpm jm
fl0:09 am Steubenville and Pitta fllrtf am 5
12:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and CM.. pm
tr.io ptn ...Canton and Toledo... tft.lt pm /*
2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland J1JI pmJSB|»:W pm flteub'e and Wellfvllle. tJHam ,JR
tS:M pm Philadelphia and NT.
t6:M pm...Baltimore and Wash... tsJO pm -M
ti:M pm|.8teub'e and Well*villa pm. £»'Depart. W. A L. B. i>m!9:40 am....Toledo ond We«t..;. H » pm
9:40 am Brilliant and Steuben «.» pm ^4:45 pm Masslllon and Canton }£« am4:45 pm Brilliant and Steuben e #10.45 am V*
9:40 am Cleve., Akron.* Canton 5.-»_pm /SI
lWrtrcrir^W.rBHd*ep't. Arrive. I »
t7:« am Cleve., Toledo and Ch). tj:» pm \ *

53 0l"Ih-.IS!£0.^n,Chl: tt?3 S2/. S3
t8:01 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t9:28 amf f

110:08 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 1:44 ptm £»!
t2:2f» pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 4M put
t5:30 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 1:48 pnji
<1:40 pm| Local Freight .fnl:C0 am
"Depart. ( Ohio'Rlver R. j ArriveC" -W
6:30 am Park, and Way Pointi *10:60 aAr «91
t7:30 am Charleston ana Cincln. *8:41 phi "f

*11:45 am Cincln. and Lexington 6:80 pfm
*4:1S pmjPark. and Way Points tll:*0 pm J
l>part. B., Z. A C7r. fL Arrive. ©
Bellalre. Bella}r*.
10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass. 3:30 pm
3:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 pm "..J*
2:50 pmjMlxed Freight and Paa.| Up pm -, 52

BAILBOAD8. /
BALTIMORESOHIO

XaiKgKSr ercect **/ to. m -w

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltlmoro. Philadelphia and New

Tork. 12:25 and 10:65 a. m. and 4:46 p. xn.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m. ..

dally, cxccpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4;4B p. nu dally.

ARRIVE.
From New Tork. Philadelphia and Baltimore.S:20 a, m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 P. m. dally.'
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. a.

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally,

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. aad

VJ& n, m. dally. . M
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 103S >

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. CJaJrsvllle Accommodation, 10:JS a. a, ~ £

and 5:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE. -m

c.hi<*nffo Rrnreni. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. '.*t
m. dally. V::V
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 6:11 p.

m. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:60 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING 4 PITTSBURGH DIV. *,
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. xn. and

630 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. daily* ax-
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 535 a. m,

and 530 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE. -g*

From Pittsburgh, 1030 a. m., 630 p. m.
and 11:30 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., except
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE,
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling. ;3
W. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN, %
General Manager. Manager Pasian*

ger.Trafllo.
-Baltimore.OaMfcv

OHIO SITES /:
frj.l RAILROAD CO. ffBjPjir Time Table In Effect »
irl\ June 26. 1698. East- /

'Dally, tDally Except Sunday. |
souin_±iounu._ »7 n *» *5

Via P..C.,C7&St.L.R s. m. p. m. 11
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 11:48 V.

Paat
Wheeling Ar LineJ 11:15 3 J6 -;j

Leave. a. m. a. m: a. m.lp. xn? M
Wheeling C:» 7:40 11:48 I'M ttgMoundsvllle :G7 t:OI It37 (it MNew Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 S:B
Blstersvllle 8:12 9:01 1:51 8:1S 9
Wllllamatown 9:33 9:85 3:00
Pnrkcrsburg 10:00 10:15 835 8JO
Ravenswood 11:10 4 JO
Maaon City 11:00 6JO jg|
Point Ploiimnt Pltji «:H
Via K. A M. By.

Point Pleasant...Lv f2:05 f7:10
Charleston Ar _5:07__9J6|
Galllpolls Art "12:88 6Jfl 4
Huntington 1:15 7:41
Via C. & O. Ry. I a. m. .5

Lv. Huntington f2:35 *1:80
Ar. Charleston 4:27 SMS

p. m. p. m.
Kenova Ar 1:60
Via C. A O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati, O At 6:18'ia
Lexington, Ky....Ar 5:20
Louisville. Ky Ar 80S

JOHN J. ABCHBB. O. P. A. 3
THIS «

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPAXY.

Schedule In Effect Mir IE. ISM.
Central Standard Tlmo.

ARRIVE.
a. m. p. m. p. m.|a. nw

loratn Branch. 11 IS 15 |_ 1
LoraIn^rrrr............ 6:27 2:20} 4:251 l:£EJIyrla 6:44 S:S9 4:40 10:* '

Jrafton 7:04 2:55 4:M 10:21 *

iMlnr 7:21 1:12 _5:16|_1Q;U
Main Una. 1" S 5~ 7~

a. m. p. m. p. m.ja. m.
Cleveland 7:20 2:25 1:101
Brooklyn 7:26 1:41 5:47|Lester 8:22 1:16 6:42
Medina K:30 8:35 6:51
'hinppwa Lake S:4l 8:44 7:06
^vlllc 8:V) 3:65 7:14
Sterling *:W 4:01 7:10
Warwick 9:18 4:22 7:42
'anal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
Munition 9:45 4:4« 8:06 6:10
uvtus 10:01 5*2 8:25 4:44
'anal Dover 10:34 5:31 8:55 7:11
Vow Philadelphia... 10;4t 6:88 9:01 7:11
Jnrichivllle 11:25 6:05 9:10 7:44
<ritlir.port 1:80 8:10 10:012
Belialro 8:25

DEPART.
Mo In Line. 2 ~l 4 6 t

'M
a. ro. a. m.|p. m. pjnau

Mlalre 5:50
iiridReport 1:40 5:00
Jhrlchfvlllo 4:45 S:in 1.-46 7:11
<vw Philadelphia... 6.04 K-.2S 4:01 7:tt
anal Dover 5:11 8:36 4:10 7:81 $

luntu!« 5>41 4:39 8:01
klUHKlllon 6:00 9-.21 4:64 8:lf
ui.,,1 Williiiii i:K 9-ltl R*11
.Vurtvlck 4:35 »:<» 5:11
'torltntf 6:4# 10:12 5:40
»ovlll« 10:18 5:46
'hli>tM»wa Lake 7:04 10:J6 5:5$
Jcdina t:W 10.37 4:07
.enter 7:» 10:49 4:11
irooklyn 8:14 11:34 7:«
^loyolnnd 8:» 11:50 7:15
Lorain liranch. *i 12 14 ~16 10

]a. ra. a. m. p. ro. p. m.
>tt«r "8:15 10:50 4:40 ~1:»
'.rafton S:43 11:07 4:5S 3.41
Slypla 9:0) IJ::i 7:1« 3:51
Aim in 9:15 11:3ft 7:30 «:10
Train* Not. 1. 2. :> and fi dally between >~t
'levdand and UhrlchftvllU. All other
rain* dally, except SundaysRlft'titc car* Ixrtween llrlflRtport aiw
Vhrrlinir and Hrldgeport «nd Martina
>rry and Hellalr*.
Conmilt aK««nt« for general information
» to l>«'*t route* ard pameniter rates to
II polnta B ,W 0. CARREL. O. P. A.

..J


